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BAD CHECK ARTIST

STINGS MERCHANTS

BUT IS ARRESTED

J. A. liny nllng .T. 0. JfeGuirc, was

arrested late Soliirday evening nftcr
Iin had pnssed n ntimber of worth-

less checks on local merchants. Ho
will be given a hearing this afternoon
beforo Justice of tho Peace Taylor.

Hay first visited C. Xf. lvWil'a store
Saturday afternoon and purchased
n. pair of shoes for $4.50 cashing a
5"--5 check. He then passed a check
for $10 at Nicholson's hardware Rtorc
buying a carving set. Leaving there
ho went to Warner, Wortroan &

(lore's where ho cashed a cheek for
$3.50. Tho first two cheeks he
signed .T. A. Hay and tho third one
J. 0. McQnire.

Hay aroused suspicions at War-

ner's and an investigation followed
which culminated in Ray's arrest. He
arrived from the south Friday

JOE BEEMAN

IS DISCH

Joe Beeraan, of Gold

Hill, who was recently arrested upon
a complaint sworn to by forrorc Ohlet
ot Police Koa of Gold. Hill, charging
perjury, was given his
hearing before Justice Taylor Satur-
day afternoon and

Koe was recently as
marahall of Gold Hill after be wai
accused ot shooting at a prisoner
who bad been arrested for a misde-
meanor and who attempted to get
away. Deeroan was ono ot the wit-

nesses against him. Koe declared
Deoman perjured himself and bad
him arrested.

HELD

NEW YORK, April 14. Services
tho first

of the sinking ot the Titanic
were held Stindny in St. Thomas'

and other churches here.
The Titanic was lost April 15.
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ARGED

preliminary

discharged.
discharged

SERVICES COMMEMORATING

TITANIC DISASTER

rnuitnwiontting anniver-
sary

Kpifcopal

lil

A $10

CATTLE STEADY IN

PORTLAND MARKET

BUT HOGS LOWER

PORTLAND, April H.llccelpta
for lost week: Cattle, 1C70; calves.
156; hoes, 3226; sheep, 2573:
horses, S.

Market steady to a shade lower.
Tho yards wero filled with a very

liberal run. Trading was extremely

actlvo tho first period, but lost pres-

tige toward tho closo. Only one

load or prime steers sola at j.a
Monday. Hulk of sales averaged
from J7.60 to $7.90. Weight de-

creased and beef quality graded me-

dium to good. Uutchcr stock sold
well throughout, especially cows and
bulla, liulk ot cow sales ranged be-

tween JC.50 and $7, with a few small
lots realizing over 7 cents. Hulls are
firm, but a slight loss to tho real
trade shaded tho $9 top to J8.75.
Generally tho cattle market Is of
10 to IS cents with demand not so
urgent. TS to f$. 15 for best steers,
$7 to $7. IS for cows, $6 to $6.25
for bulls and $S,7S for calves arc
cxtrcmo quotations.

Tho hog market was shattered In'
quick llmo after buyers commenced
hammering the high level ot last
week, falling eastern markets, to-

gether with liberal liquidation gave
them an opportunity to lower bids
and thereafter tbo decline was rapid.
From the unsteady Monday top of
$9. CO, prices hit bottom at $9.30on
Wednesday and Thursday, whero It
settled temporarily at least. All
grades ot swlno decreased propor-
tionately with the best light variety
and Is still on unsteady basts.

Mutton bujjng was limited to a
half dozen cars of wethers, ewes and
lambs, all selling at recent high
prices. Wool wethers at $7.25 and
ewes at $C.2S indicate tho rango in
prime stuff. Best lambs sell easily
at $S. All sheared stock a dollar
less.

SEVEN DEAD, FIFTEEN INJURED
MONTREAL TRAIN WRECK

MONTREAL, Que., April 11.
Seven persons arc dead today and
fifteen injured n.s the result of the
derailment of on excursion train nt
St. Lambert, near here.

THESE WILL BE DISTRIBUTED TO OUR

medfokd aim; TRmuxE. Mrcnrorm orkciox, monday. wwxx, 11. iom.

BUD IN BETTER FIND NO APPLES

HA E FOR i TABLES

FORMER BATTLE- - OREGON HOTELS

I.OS AN'OKIiKS, Col., April II.--The- re

is ten dollar in l.os Angeles
ready to bet on Hud Anderson for , river valley, is in h city mid within
every eight dollars to be wngered on , hc jms, rM wcok- - ToJt,op m8K. O, diiihii i,ir inn iiii'iHiu j . . , . ii ,
nt the lightweight limit in Vernon
nrenn tomorrow night. It wits pre-

dicted Hint ten to eight or poxvbly n
slightly longer price will prevail nt
ringside.

Hoth llrown and Audcron wound
up their training yesterday. Ander-
son had not intended to box, hut he
felt so coltish thnt he found it neces-
sary to plow thrttiigh n dozen spirited
round!", in which ho showed to ad-

vantage. Hrown nlo finished his
preparation with flourish.

Anderson, his camp claims, is in
80 per cent better condition than
tiou tlje occasion of his first meet-
ing here with Hrown, which resulted
in tt drnw. He is near the required
weight, without beinir slnlo or over-
trained, Mnnnger Donald declares.
Hrown' condilion id apparently

OVER HALF AN INCH OF

NEEDED RAIN FALLS

Tho present rain storm has done
much good in the valley and ranchers
and orchardlsts arc rejoicing accord-
ingly' Sixty-nin- e ot
an inch of rain felt.

Somo concern Is felt regarding
pollinltatlon. With tho blossoming
season at hand sunshine Is needed to
allow the bees to work. It is not
believed, however, that tbo present
weather will hold any length ot time.

Showors nro predicted for tonight
and tomorrow.

SUPREME COURT FAILS
TO DECIDE ANY CASES

WASHINGTON', April II. With-
out deciding the Minnesota rntu case
and other importnnt matters, the
United States supremo court ad-

journed today.

to

READERS OLD
AND NEW ALIKE

NATIONAL VACUUM CLEANER
by agreeing to subscribe to tho Daily
Mail-Tribun- e for six months at the

regular rate.

OF

To subscribers whero the Mail Tribune is delivered by carrier, $1
attho time of placing order nnd $.'.00 on delivery of Gleaner, and
ngrccing to subscribe for The Mail Tribune for six months at the reg-
ular price 50c per month.

To
One of these $10 National Vacuum Cleaners and the Daily Mail

Tribune for two months, both for $5.00 cash in advance, as n two
months' subscription must accompany each order. In case of old sub-
scribers, two months will bo added to your present subscription and
with new subscribers will be started at once.

Albeit Toiler, n newspaper num,

whnc Milliliter home ix in the Hood

with iii iiiiiyiwn towns i ram noon
lllvrr to Dmismnir, Cul., nud from
Duusmiiir to Klninitth Falls and re-

turn Ihis far mid ho says that in only
two places in Oregon and ono in Cali
fornia has he seen nn npplo on the
table.

'Whnt is the mntter with tho ap-
ples" hq asks. "1 hnve seen in Jack-
son county, apples displayed nt Jto

cents u box nud yet no hotels or
restaurants will not serve the green
apple on tho table. The guests at
Hood ltlver hotels and restniirniits
find no tipples on the table.

"Apples nre a nice tablo orna-
ment," he xavs, "and tender. There
nre thousands of people who enjoy
eating them nt meal lime. Why not
place them on the table f In Hood
Hiver county the excessive high price
will not permit of sorting apples ex-

cept in pie, but elsewhere there ap-

pears to he no real reason for omit-
ting this fruit.

"On the trains it is istssihlc to buy
n very small apple for a nickel. Jit
n county that produces such excel-
lent fruit as does Jackson, the hotels
nnd 'restaurants should encourage
citizens us well ns the traveling pub-li- e

to eat apples. It advertises the
state."

Mr. Tozier called attention to a
matter that to him seems mi excel-
lent way in which to mhcrtW the
Shasta route. "At Shnstit Springs"
says he, "as some know, thuro nre
thousands of gallons of mineral
water going to waste, yet in order
to obtain n drink of thnt water white
the train stops there one must drop
a nickel in (ho slot to obtain a paper
cup, and if desiring to take along
some of this water and without a
vessel in which to hold tho same,
must pay "25 cents for a Imttlo of the
water, and this-rig- ht nt the springs.
Why bless you, good cider vinegar
enn be bad nt any store in tho state
for ten cents a bottle, but right nt tho

Willi Patent Siuj.e.
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nullum of go unused the witter costs
'J.I cents per hotllc.

"It would scent Ihnt the Southern
l'ncilio would supply Nlindii witter
on the Iritiii, Hut toiler U

a California product, while Jnoksnti
county upplcs uto crown in Oicgon,
Hoosl Jackson enmity npplc."

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Whitman, for-mei- ly

of this city but now ol Wlntnnth

Falls, arrived in Medford Sunday
evening in hope of improving Mrs.
Whitman's' health, which was shat-

tered recently when alio wits at-

tacked by it burglar in her home nt
Kliiuuith, hound, gagged und left

She is in n highly nerv-

ous slate, is to sleep und In

iii u serious condition.
County Wordcu or Klnuinlh

county has been nsked to offer n re-

ward of $800 for ihe capture of the
thief.

With Medford trade Is Mod ford made

ECHOES FROM PHOENIX

I'liocnlv Happenings Aiwa)
Our Header.

After reading of so many people In
our town who have been cured by
Dunn's Kidney I'llls, tbo question
naturally arises: "Is this inedleltiu
equally successful In our neighboring
towns?" Tho statement of
this Phoenix resident leaves no room
for doubt on this point.

Mrs. J. Waterman, Phoenix, Ore-
gon, says: "I have no hethtatloti In
recommending Dunn's Kidney Pills,
at I have had ample proof of their
merit. Overexertion or being mi m
feet for any length of lime, caused
my hack to ache and sent sharp
pains through my loins. Frequent
headaches and spells of dizziness also
bothered me. I knew' thnt ly kid-
neys cro nt fault and, heurlug
Doan's Kidney Pills recom-
mended, I procured a supply. 1 be-

gan using them nud they relieved tli..'

difficulties which had so long dis-

tressed me."
For sale by nil dealers. Price 5"

cents. FoJtcr-Mllhur- n Co., Iluffnto,
Now York, sole agents for tho UnlleJ
States.

Itemember thn name Doan's
Shasta Springs whero thousands ofjand toko no other.
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1000 Rooms
In order to nccoininodnle the people nttendltig Hut Odd Follow

(liniul l.odgo and Hebelinli Assembly to bo bold III M ml ford May

20.2 122,
Fill out printed blank below ami mall to .lolui A. IVil, Heo.

Itoom Committee, nut later than April 20, In order that list can U
classified,

Wo will hato rooms available from May 20 to 23 as
follows:

Itoonis with bath Q ler day for one per-

son; it per day to, two persons,

Itoonis without Inth (t .H.MMMM....ier day for mm

person; if per dny for two persons.

Street nnd Ntiiimhor --.... ....

Name ,

FOR SALE
Stock and Farm

of oter li'-'-O ACHKM, the IjinI Line of wlilrli Is within
KM) jnrds of the County t'ouriliuiuo In Vrcka Oty.
TliU plnre rut -0 Ions of liny llio wmt NniMin, himI

If the land U properly fanned ton I mi timdo tn pro-

duce :too TONS (IF II.W. Wol of llio plaro U an
rango with ample feed during summer months In
handle 10 tWITI.i:.

THREE DWELLING HOUSES, FOUR BARNS,
wagon shed, workshop, and all Decennary outbuild-
ings, also au abundance of firewood on tho plnco.

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
of netur falling supply ot water to two of tho dwell-

ings, pipe Hue laid to corrals, lawn, truck patch, or-

chard and berry patch, U I.IVIM1 HPItlNOH on the
place.

AN ORCHARD OF GO TREES
which have NKVKIl lWIUID to produce tho fluritt
fruit for over twenty years, several varieties of her-rl- rs

also In hearing. Tho first right to tho under-
ground waters of Humbug Gulch which drains four
miles of mountain territory, and Is raised In terra
cotta pipe, flowlm; 0 Inches of water that can be
conducted over two-third- s of tho farm. Prlro f lft.000,
two-third- s cash, balance on time nlO percent Interest.

LOUIS P. SCHELD

Spring House Gleaning Made Easy
The Medford Mail Tribune wishes announce ;

arrival of the first carload of

National Vacuum Cleaners

H
TERMS

subscription

Mail Tribune Subscribers

3HHfr$Hfr;

Vi4niwTi'vi''i'i'f''

THAN UPON
Wanted

Dairy

lst--IT KEEPS YOUR HOME SANITAHY.
t

2nd PROTECTS YOUR HEALTH.

3rd DOES NOT MAKE ANY DUST.

4th ALWAYS READY INEXPENSIVE,

and ono hundred other good reasons.

VltllKA, CAI.

:.&
...

'V ,"

GUARANTEE
Wo gimranfco this Cleaner to ho froo from mechanical dofecis

and will replace without charge any part proving defective in mate-
rial and workinanship for a periodof ono year from ditto of purchase

Let Us Demonstrate in Your Home

THE MAIL TRIBUNE
,,. ..

I.

Phone
75
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